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ïe- wlien at its beet? Io it rot the result as their bkhap aM fi 1Mý the ifimt 'et-
of training, of civili7ation. of development, of fort ùhat awaàte bis retuTn iis ta ooruplete a
infinite eultureî Is the thing tbat étrikeâ cone3titution for the church. He told the com-
down all the finer, saner, better part of tâ;s mitteË how erwouraging to biniself had been
produet of toil, saerifice, and evolution the somt informa.1 ayno(ts th«t he had already
onlv thing that ti-uly revea16 it? Would it held, how intelýligmtlythe Ragandac-hristiambý,- J' sensible to eay that a city is re. -he i û e pr bl di -hGd gra»sýW t inp rt of tà OAnsveal«i only, by the cataýLrophe that over- üus6,--d, and how admirably tàey bul borno
wbeirris it, or a nation Ly the famine thiat thernselvee throlighout the sessions-,-ýC, M. S.
lays it low? Review!

The Germân scientist. for the 6ake of creat-
ing -a sensatiom or making a phrase, liatu sac- Some of Me. Christians in Upnda are 'veryNew Version of an Old Rhyme. rificed cominon sense and truth. lie bas used fûàthful in pleading with others to give up

N'ý'e are, inddUed to au lriBh contemporary bis le«rning to advance not the better but the t1wir sýiffl- One man, namm Nfatayo, was
for the following new version of an 014 woist cau".. Ile ehould "rn wWom from giving way to drimk. I1iý5 Ghrietian. friend5e
r yrne - the victimes of drink theinselvers. In the i r r"minded him of bis woitrÀl in the waT. 'You

heart- they do not believe such fustian. They have a big wouncl in your soul, ýcaused by-t, -un1,ennef,,ý. Give up drink, or
Jack Sprat was very fat, do not defentl aleuhol. Foýr the inost pai di a-%iirý,dly the,

Eis wife was very lean; tb1[ýY frank-ly admit it a çurtse,-,New York wolind wili get worse and kill you et-errially.'
And no a boue for pussy-cat, 'American.' MpHed: 'W.ày cam',t yon leavf me

Was ever ta be seen. alonel' Mika Serpatùuiba ' amwered, 'Wfien Yeu
were sbot, did ;ee not plek p amd carry

Jaek Sprat bail pt no bat, Prohibition Helps People. yýo11 hoffl? Did Yeu theu thinýk we

Hi% wife had got, no inoney; Yeu? Yeu an ehot now, and we wam ta

And Dot a single litUe Spipat 1-dy HeDry Soniemet ot&tes the fact that étarry y*u home. Do you rernember wbea we
inever ta.5ted ho-ney. une district in ýLÀverpooI, in wUch there> w«,e carryiog yeu, bow you eaid, '1jet ine
are 'ne aalýoons, there ie but one pauper in wulk; "U>r carryîmg Mea1es tte wound hurt

But Jack Sprat soon attered tbat, every. -t-housand inhàkituiite,' In ano4her dis- nie?» We didn't ket you. walk. We knew you

And gave up being beery; tri&t, in whiûh there are two bundred saloons, cou-Id not walk, but -that "u faint gn

Then Mm Sprat got wieil and fut, t1hýye is one pauper ta avery twenty-eigbt, in- 4-he road; and now we know you cail n-et keep
Jiebiwnts. aober, and we waet to he3p you. Yeu ëay,And look-eýd ma Wgbt and cheery. It is likely thâýt inveýeLigakîon would die. "Leave nie alone," but wýe won't leave you.
close sirnüar conditions i-rt the warde and pre- aloffl. We know yýouwiW, get woi we do.Thea Jaek aat with 3fT8. Sfflt 'Difiote o-f all cities. -- 2Cristian Hemld.'

Within- théir:pew on Sundayà ýàm&a8 uty Tournel' nays that pro-And 4ittle leet, Went pit-A P"
Ta acbool ýupon'the MondàLy.- hibition. h« niateria*y deenmsed bhe num- The arviu&l report of tàe -Utah Gospel Mis-

ber ci «loom in thit et&te; that a large 6ion, of Cleveland, OýbiC, sh-3 that 4,500
z proportion « offenders £Leiii&t tte law have miles by waggon in Utaà amd Ida-ho were Cový

Aklohêt Rév.eAt6 the. Beasi bem oouvicted,,and Qat the prineiple of pro- eted by the diiii-ng 1906.
biWien iz gTi>wàug 9bronger.1 This Society ill xiets to carry ou the urgent

'Tbere is no-t, -a imuper ix Finney county, work of acqueinting the Monnon peopif sçat-
IYamme. Logan coumîtY Spfflt coly týn del- tered tlr,9ughOut Utah and- Idaho, with the

t L a. booù en lare in. a morth for the poor.P 0" 1. For the prosecution of the ývûrk týhrec
«kObïýý itý.,Whieh le àeto forW tbo no-M'elaim 'Obio bas t1iree dollarg pet bead in banki3, large Gosrei Waggýom9, wit-h two or thrce iiie-
blet', br1»ýgX out ýtbm -real. char- 1Wne h« siXty-twýo dollars pet beed? sionsry workérs in eaob, cover the ivhole of
*Cýe113 414 mer, und henet is un «Cellent thing. 'Knnsas, WM pro4iibition and 100,000 more this terribory---a rtéree flý large
Atïobdoii paper in reviewing the work s&ye: populûtion tian Texas boa but one peniten. sa the State of Cýhio. The worker,3 z011V11ýr£e

u 8MIQ 'i't aleobo has 'the effect ti-ary and ffl prisoners. Tex-as, with saloons with the people and hold meetings in the vil-
jInpalmee, à opposed, 9,md 100.000 lesrs people than Kanýns, has two lages wherever an opening ean lxe found. Dux-

thoge habits ý-ngfndered by busineffl train- penitentiarics ard, 3ýffl conviotê., ing the year llU9 Slle were mode in 17U
&*M$ hu but Settlements, ceznainive 65,0ffl people. ý Ths

îüa iýM' ý9j h oDeW &ttènfflý, Of the 65,00ae am ang wtomy ý red 'b laààuwëùc e Ut one dsq ,wý - màsioc4irieu, worktd, probaély not axe:tý'*UëiUëM and 
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